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EUGENE PROMISES

TREATWENT

Assures Sprlngfiotd Wlllamotto
Vnlloy Exhibit Tronto AH

Impartially.

COMMITTEE FAVORABLE
TO HELPING WITH FUND

Beliovos It Doslrauio for Lnno
County to Hnvo njyinh, on

Duty at tho Fair.

Springfield will do her part in
advertising Lnno comity nt the
Panama-Pacifi- c exposition In

San Francisco. Such was tho
assurance given by membcra of
a coininltco from the Springfield
Dovcloptnont League nt a moot-

ing at tho Eugeno Commercial
club Monday nftornoon. Tho
Springfield committee called up-

on a commlttco from tho club to
ascertain what part that city la
expected to take in tho advertis-
ing of tho Willamette valley at
tlie exposition and what benefits
tho city Is to receive. M. J. Dur-ye- n,

who Is a leading spirit in the
Willamette Valley Exposition as-

sociation, stated 'to tho members
of tho committee that no one
city or county was to bo featured
moro than tho other. Tho eight
counties of tho valley have com-

bined for a collective exhibit and
no community will bo better rep-

resented than another. In tho
map that has been printed by

" tlio assbclation ovory city and
town, no mater of what size, has

; been printed in tho same size
type.

Inasmuch as Lane county fail-

ed to provide the 'necessary
money In tho annual tax budget
to maintain a man at tho exposi-
tion, as have tho other seven
counties, the Springfield com-

mittee members stated that their
organization would assist tho
Eugeno Commercial club In rais-

ing the necessary ?1,350 to keep
a. man there as this county's rep-

resentative. It was stated at the
meeting that It is highly prob-

able E. M. Warren will be tho
man sent. Ho has had .charge of
Lane county exhibits at numer-
ous stato fairs and had chargo
of, tho county exhibit at tho
Lewis and Clark exposition in
Portland In 1900.

Tho members of tho Spring
flold. committee who, were pres-

ent at thq meeting were: Mayor
ghas. Scott, Dr. J.-- E. Richmond,
V. A. Dill andHoward Parsons.

Those who mot with them wore:
L. L. Goodrich, II. A, Atkinson,
S. Dike Hooper and M. J. Diir- -

After tHo conference Dr. Rich
mond said:
V'l bqllpyo tho Willamette Val-lo- ,"

proposition is a fair ono, and
think the Eugpno cjub will play

fair wth us. It Is too bad that
the county, did not provldo for
the pay of such a man as tho
6thors have, and it would bo un-

reasonable to expect Eugeno to
do the work alono. Tho ldast wo
can do Is to got out and see what
wo can ralso for this purpose,"

MODERN jfRONT FOR THE
'BfAVEHERNDON' STORE

Largo plate glass windows
wore set this morning to re-

place the old smaller panes In
tho front of tho Beavor-IJorn-d- on

Hardware stpre. Tho front
of Uifi bjilldljjg ia to bp repawn-
ed "rid other

Ore, IllHtoKlaLSoe, X
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SPRINGFIELD,

HUH

Improvements,

Bargain,
Offer

Read of tho offer
In the Monday Is-

sue. It Is worth
your whllo If you
want to save.

mado. ThOjCompany has leas-
ed the building oil Fourth strr-- s

between Main-"- mid A, artd, will
ubo It for storing farm Itnplc-mont- o,

of which it has ordered
a full supply John Whv.mricd
is making changes in tho bulld-i'l- g,

and Is building a largo plat-

form on which farm imple-

ments and fencing may bo dis-

played.

Trado3 for Falrmount Property.
D. S. IJoals thls wcok traded

property at 13urlIngton, Colo-

rado, to G. G. Stevens for two
lots and a house In Falrmount,
Eugene. Tho property Is locat-
ed on the hills near Hendricks
park, and is very desirable. The
deal was mado through Edwards
& Urattnin.

Trade Farm for Residence
' John Barnes today traded his
farm two miles up tho McKenzIc
from hero to Mr. Key of Eu
gene, for Mr. Key's fine residence
on, fjllnth avenue, Eugene. Ed-

wards and Urattnin made tho
deal.

REVIVAL MEETINGS

DRAW 10 CLOSE

For three weeks the revival
tide has risen at tho Bruco
Evans tabernacle. There has!
never been anything like it in
the history of the community;
Night after night the largo
structure has been packed and
jammed with men and women
whp aro anxIo,us to hear this
nuyi who preaches with such
tremendous energy that on at
least one occasion he has been
so exhausted that Iiq was com-
pelled to leaye the building and
So.k the' fresh air'. The. men and

CQOtlnue.d "on Pago Four

WEST SPRINGFIELD TO
STANDARDIZE SGHOOL

ON LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY

West Springfield school un-

der tho direction of Mrs. Bea- -
liian, will give a patriotic pro- -
gmm at tho school tomorrow
night, at which time the stand-
ardization bannor will bo pre-
sented by Superintendent E. J.
Mooro, Following Is tho pro-
gram:
Song. "OroKon," , School
Dlalosuo, ,Tlia J5tars,mul Strlpoa,"

, . Advuncod Griulg
Spng. "When tho Day with nosy

LlKht,".,Thlnl mul Fourth Ormlo
"Lincoln's 'Gettysburg AddroBB.",.

Eighth Grndo
Flag Hxorcisa

, First and Socond Urado
Dialogue, "Conundrum" ,

Fifth Grado
Violin Solo, "Uomombranco,",.., '

.Corbcna liuror
Rooltatlon. "Alfred tho Groat's

Bpooch" Lyndol Gardner
SotiBi "Away to tho Country,".,..

Third and Fourth Orado
"Columbia's Plo." I'rlmary
Dlalosuo, "A, Joker In DIsKrocOj"

, Advanced Grado
Song, "No Land LUco Oroon,"..

...I ScIiqoI
ProHoututlou of ttanuer, .........

Supt. 13. J. Mooro
Illustrated Lecturo.Trofi't Sweeter, p

tho Unl,vorBlty ,of OroKon. 1,

AUdrosB by Evangelist jpu. Eyaus.
qngs by Harold Hunibor '

(

DOGS FAIL TO GAIN THEIR FREEDOM --

PEDDLERS CLASSED FOD LICENSE

Springfield dogs must remain
under restraint. So decided the
council at its regular monthly
meeting Monday evening. Tho
council recently passed an or-

dinance prohibiting dogs from
running at large, and at the
last session a petition signed by
J CO persons was presented
asking that the ordinance be
suspended, until the'ordlnance
passed by IhcrEugeno city coun-
cil could bo tested' in the courts.
This petition waV Immediately
followed by a" remonstrance
Blgued by 2133 citizens protest-
ing against the granting of. the
petition, and the council decided
that it would not touch the or-

dinance at this session. It Is
possible that some change al-

lowing dogs used in driving cat-

tle to pass through town but it
will be taken up inter.

Councilman Pecry recalled
tho date of the election on the
question of allowing cows to;
run at large, and declared the
discussion of the dog ordinance
in no way compares with the
strife raised over the question
of keeping the cows tied up. He
declared one town cow could
open any gate there was In tlie
town to get into some one's
garden.

The other matter that requir-
ing considerable time, was the
consideration of the ordinance
licensing peddlers. For the pur
pose, of, licensing, peddlers. Are;
divided into seven classes, in the
most of which the license is .$2
per day, $3 per week, ?10 per
month, or $25 a quarter.
In ono or. two instances, tho li-

cense rate is higher, and pro-

vision Js mado that peddlers
wishing to handle goods of more
than ono class must tnke ou
first a license- - for. .the higher
class and additional licences at
lmlf price for the additional
lines.

Class A Included druggists'
sundries, candies, etc.

the
Prosperity is becoming a re-

ality in the East and Middle
West acording to Frank Boutin,
president of the Fischer-Bouti- n

Lumber company, who was hero
from Bayfield, Wisconsin last
Friday and Saturday. Mr. Bou-

tin had been outto Idaho to look
after his zinc and lead mines,
and came1 on to Oregon to in-

spect his holdings here. Besides
being interested in tho Fischer- -

Evans wroto a
song for tho High school stu-

dents to sing tho night they
were the special gue'sts of the
ovangollst, using the tune, "An-

chor Secure." The students
went the evangelist ono better,
and added a stauza, the singing
of which came as a "complete
surprise to Mr. Evans. Follow-
ing are tho words of the song:
TUoro'a u school wo lovo tho boat
Tlioro'a none other In all tho "West
That Compares in nny way
With "Old SprhiBllolil." Juat hoar ua

Hay

Chorus
Sprliifjfiplil. via lovo ,'you; tho. hqst ot

"

thorn all, .

Loyul to you wo'lj ,nnsvor youj call.
BprliiBllolil, tho boat'" school' in this

wondrous land,

Class B included meats and
fish.

Class C comprehends grocer-
ies, vegetables and fruits.

Class D Includes sewing ma-
chines, stoves, and other furnl-tur- c.

Class E is clothing and dry
goods.

jciass F included tin ware,
granite ware, and other kitchen
ware.

"Class G applies to lunch wa-gd- ns

and other stands ocated
on. the streets.

Provision is made that per-
sons offering for sale the pro-- !
ducts of their own farms or gar-
dens, or articles, made in this!
town, or magazines or newspa-- l
pcrs shall not be required to pay
allcense.

(Provision is made, however,!
that persons taking orders from
samples shall be considered s

just the same as per

Prosperity Apparently Headed Toward
Pacific Coast

sons offering gods for sale from
a .stock they carry with them.

.The ordinance carried an
eniergejicy clause and was
signed by the mayor that night.

Application of M. M. Mack-ey.f- or

reduction in the license
for skating rink was considered,
bul no action was taken. Mr.
Mqckey withdrew his applica-
tion when it was found that the
time required to amend the ord-
inance would exceed the proba-
ble' time he would yfant a li-

cense.
OTlie'mattcrof low'sidewalk'at

Fifth; and A streets was referred
to the street committee.

The council discussed the
matter of the improvement of
Seventh street to the railroad
right of way, but took no. ac-

tion.

HIGH S. P. OFFICIAL
FINDS FRIEND IS DEAD

When John Barlow, assistant
,to( the chief engineer of the
Southern Pacific railroad, and
director of maintenance of way,

I Boutin mill here, he is a member
of tho Boutin-Par- ks Lumber

I company of Eugene; of the
Springfield Timber company; of
the Boutin Timber compaiiyt

'and holds .considerable real
estate in Springfield.

.Mi. Boutin states that the
price of metals is advancing,
and in fact all lines are. becom-
ing more active in his part of the
country.

Wo aro all for Springfield; for you
we'll stand.

o

Wo don't lot our hooks Intorforo
With our education horq,
Wo aro great In having fun
And wo nro happy, ovory ono.

3
Wo nro. great on basket ball;
In debate wo oxcoll thorn all;
Wo all lovo our teachors true;
Hero's our song wo'll sing to you;

(Addpd by H. S. Students.)
Wo thank Ood for our pleasures and

Joys,
And this friend ot tho girls and boys,
Wo'll remember him till life is past:
Ills words and intluonco long shall

last.
Chorus.

Evans, wo lovo you, tlio best of them
all.

Loyal to Christ, we'll answer your
f call.'. .

"
"

Druco of tho. true, heart, vjtjt ypu
libarr antl 'hahtl, '

WoTora nil "foF Evans; by him. wo'U
stand." 1

Students Add One Verse to Evangelist
Evans Song

Evangelst

came to Springfield last Thurs-
day on his tour of inspection, it
was with the intention ot call-

ing on Ids boyhood chum, N. J.
HarbJt. It was not Until he had
called at the Ilarbit home that
ho learned, ot the death a week
before ol his old-ti- friend and i

he was almost overcome with
grief. Mr. Barlow was on his
way from Springfield to Albany
over the east side line, on one ot,

his periodical examinations of
the company's lines.

ACCIDENT TO ENGINE .

DELAYS TRAIN NO. 98

Train No. 08. from Oakridge,
for Brownsville and Albany, was
delayed half an hour here this
morning while a relief engine
was being prepared to take the
train on. Engine No. 2121 which
is regularly on this run, was dis
abled by the falling of part ot
the brick arches In the firebox'
when the train was near Pc.n- -

gra. An engine in the yards was
being cleaned after a previous
run, and it was hurriedly put in-

to commission.

CALKINS & SON SELL
DRAY TO JOHN PARRISH

A deal was completed Tues-
day whereby Calkins & Son
trade theb; transfer business to
John Parrish and son for a
house and two lots on G street
between Se.venth and Eighth.
Messrs. Parrjsb, have, ajhready.
taken charge of the drayage
business, which was one. of. the
largest in th;e. city. Messrs. Cal-

kins retain tlelr warehouse, bus-

iness in which they have been
engaged for, the past four years.

1. ..xv
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EDS OF ROCK

Sixteen carloads of crushed
rOck and screenings will be used
by the Southern Pacific com-

pany In the improvement of the
driveway around the freight and
pasenger depot and in the ma-

cadamizing of the street to the
edge of the right of way on Sev-

enth street.
The work was begun a week

ago under the direction of Boad-raast- er

F. W. Schultz, and will
probably be finished by tomor-
row If the last load of screenings
arrives in time. A first class
job of macadamizing is being
done. The city council Monday
evening discussed improving the
city's portion of Seventh street
from the railroad right of, way
to the pavement on Main street.

COGLON MEETING PUT
OFF FOR tWO WEEKS

On account of a previous en-

gagement, County Agriculturist
Coglon will not be able to be at
the Springfield grange meeting
on Saturday, but will be hero for
tho regular meeting on the first
Saturday in March, the Gth of
the month.- - .

Will Combine Celebrations.
Patriotic programs hi honor

of the birthday anniversaries of
Lincoln and of Washington will
bo given in the Springfield pub-

lic schools on Friday, Februaxy
19. No formal Lincoln day
programs will be given, tomor
row.

William Bouse yesterday sold
a lot on C street bwee.i, FifUi;

m mix w jmes jvitnrpw.
T.Jie. cqnsUlqratlpn' Is; n? ,jyen
Bean oVAlleh made the deal,

PUPILS INCREASE

SPELLING RECORDS

Marcola for the Third Tima
Makes Best Record in

District.

SPRINGFIELD PREPARED X.
ON REVIEW WORKTLI5T

Forty-thre- e Pupll3 Here Spelled
tvery wora uorrecuy sy

Perfect at Marcola. .

Reports from all grades ex--
nnt fViQ flfh fnn 1m tVifrrl nf

KlHV l.l AW ."
Superintendent Moore's county
spelling contest are in from sup
ervisor O'Reilly's district and
show that Marcola has for the
third consecutive time carried
off first honors with a record
which is perhaps the best record
ever made-- in the state in a con-

test of this kind and which
snows mat tne ooys anu gu-j-s

and teachers of this district are
untiring in their efforts to suc
ceed.

. t-- e CIO t..t1nUUC 01 a tlUUU Ul o imywa
who took part 50 of them spel-

led every word correctly and 67

of them spelled 90 per cent or
more of the words correctly.
The average for the. whole
school is 93 per cent and- - this
will possibly be raised when the
returns from the ' 8th' grade
comes in.

With the exception of one,
every school ia this supervisory
distrjetf iarfe-- 2 lumbers iof-ltkl- a

spelling contest and; wfcfte the
results of the previous contests;
are very gratifying tins one
shows that the. children have
taken hold with an earnest de-

sire to be good spellers. The
teachers have been very accur
ate in grading the papers and
prompt in sending the returns
In.

In order to see if the work in
spelling was "sticking" Supt.
Moore sent out a review list In
the 8th grade instead of the reg-

ular list. Many of the teachers
thought it was an error and did
not give the test in this grade,
but those who did give it in this
district prove that the children
are learning to spell "for keeps"
as many of the grades made
above 90 per cent. . The Yarnell
school where Miss Drury teaches
made 96 per cent, the Warner
school where Miss Pierce
teaches made 90 per cent and
the Springfield 'schools which
have 35,111 the A and Bisections
of the 8th grade made an aver-
age of 81 per cent.

Out of a total of 720. pupils
who took part in this contest
384 spelled 90 per cent or more
of the words correctly. That is
56 per cent of them received ex-

cellent grades. 155 or nearly
one-four- th of them spelled every
word correctly.

Following is a list of the prize
winning districts by grades;

3rd Grade 1st, Warner with
Edna Pierce, teacher and Coast
Fnri'c with Efile Kinc. . teacher
tied with 100 per cent

2nd Deerhorn, E. W. Jorden,
teacher, 97 per cent; 3rd Nat-

ron, 96 per cent, Mabel Wilson,
teacher; 4th Yarnell, 93.5;pQr
cent, Edna Condon, teacher; 5th

Cedar Flat, 93 per cent, Mary
Moore, teacher,

4rfi firnrin 1st Warner and
Loabiir'g witli Iura'Volamorej
leacher, tiedSvitlTlOO PenU.
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